Travelling to Glenturret Distillery by public transport
Bus:

Stagecoach Route 15 Perth-Crieff-Comrie-St Fillans
This route passes end of the distillery road on the A85 where there is a Hail and Halt stop.
There are no bus stop signs on either side of the road. Signal from the side of the road that
you wish to board the bus and the driver will stop. To alight, signal to the driver by using the
on-board red button. From the A85 it is a 5-10 minute walk from the bus stop to the
distillery.
Stagecoach Route 15A Perth-Crieff-Braco-Dunblane-Stirling
This route does not pass the distillery but stops in Crieff. From here the options are to walk
or to take a taxi. It is a 30 minute walk along the A85 (Comrie) Road. As you leave Crieff on
this road, you will see the road leading to the distillery signposted to Monzie on your right.
The distillery is situated on the Hosh Circuit which provides a more scenic off-road route to
the distillery from the centre of Crieff. Further information about the Hosh Circuit can be
found here:
https://www.walkhighlands.co.uk/perthshire/the-hosh.shtml
https://www.walkhighlands.co.uk/maps/map3_9pt.shtml
Timetables for Stagecoach bus routes 15/15a can be found here:
http://www.pkc.gov.uk/media/16742/Service-15-Perth-Methven-Crieff-Comrie-StFillans/pdf/ESCOT_Perth_151

Local Taxis: Crieff Taxis 01764 654620/ Premier Taxis01764 641111
From Glasgow:
By train from Glasgow Queen Street to Dunblane. For timetable follow this link:
https://www.scotrail.co.uk/sites/default/files/assets/download_ct/sr1812_12459_dl_central_scotlan
d_web.pdf
No 15A bus for Crieff stops outside Dunblane railway station (see above for timetable)
Or by bus from Buchanan Street Bus Station to Stirling Bus Station and then no. 15A bus to Crieff
https://bustimes.org/services/x36-glasgow-stirling
https://www.checkmybus.co.uk/glasgow/stirling

From Edinburgh and Aberdeen:
By train from Aberdeen or Edinburgh Waverley/Haymarket to Perth. For timetable follow this link:
https://www.scotrail.co.uk/sites/default/files/assets/download_ct/sr1812_12458_edinburgh_and_gl
asgow-aberdeen.pdf
From train station it is a 5 minute walk to Perth St Leonards Bus Station to pick up no. 15 or 15A bus
to Crieff
By bus from Aberdeen or Edinburgh bus stations. For options follow these links:
https://www.checkmybus.co.uk/aberdeen/perth
https://www.checkmybus.co.uk/edinburgh/perth
N.B. Please be aware that not all buses arrive at St Leonards Bus Station in Central Perth. Some stop
at Broxden Park and Ride. The centre of Perth can be accessed by taking the 7A/B bus (link below)
from the Park and Ride and then taking the no. 15/15A bus to Crieff.
http://www.pkc.gov.uk/media/40962/Service-7-Scone-P-R-City-Centre-Hillend-City-Centre-Scone-PR/pdf/ESCOT_Perth_Gold_7.pdf?m=636468521559930000

Cycling
Glenturret Distillery welcomes cyclists. Bicycles, including e-bikes, can be hired locally at Comrie
Croft: https://www.comriecroftbikes.co.uk/ and Crieff Hydro
https://www.crieffhydro.com/play/action/bikes/
Pre booking is advised.

